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rarest aa the Balaf!!.

Daring the early stages of the discus-

sion regarding the influence of forests
upon the annual rainfall, we are induced,

by wliat was deemed most significant
testimony, to take the ground that as

yet there was not sufficient evidence on

hand to justify the popular opinion that
the removal of forests resulted in the
diminution of the annual rainfall. On

the other hand, we have the testimony of
Professor Draper and the meteorlogical
record to prove that the average rainfall
over the United States, taken year for
year during the last fifty years, has

neither increased nor diminished, though
the removal of timber has been rapid
and constant. Although we were in-clia- ed

to consider this opinion regarding
the annual rainfall as sustained by
abundant evidence, we were alqo ready
to admit that the clearing of forests did
result in an increase in the violence nnd
nuraler ot our local freshets. This ef-

fect was attributed to the fact that for-

ests serve to check the'too rapid melting
of the snow, while they also serve to
hold the surface water and p. event its
too rapid flow down the hill-side- s to the
streams below. Then, again, the irregu
laxities of surface, caused by the eleva-

tion around the base of each tree trunk,
and the intervening depressions thus
caused, would seem to act a? so many
basins, in which the falling water might
collect, and from which it must pasB

..cither by absorption or evaporation. The
leaves also present an extended surface,
upoa which a certain amount ot water
is always retained, and from which it is
again returned to the atmosphere by
evaporation. We are thus prompted to
review our reasoas for believing that the
removal of forests iacreases the liability
to freshets and consequent"1 inundations,
in view of the fact that a recent French
writer, M. Valles, ia a work eatitied
"Etudes sur lea Inondations," takes op-

posite ground. The main argument ad-

vanced in support of bis opinion that
forests do not diminish the violence of
inundations, is that over wooded dis-

tricts, "mosses and plants abound, beds
of dry leaves accumulate yearly, and
rill up all the interstices; the roots of
trees themselves fill up the fissures in
the rocks." On the other hand, the
writer claims that in the cleared regions
the ground is kept plowed and clear of
weeds, while the countless numbers of
furrows and ditches give the soil more
time and opportunity to absorb the
water. On reviewing this argument, it
is evident that the writer, in support of
his theory, is led into certain evident in-

consistencies. For instance, it is claimed
as against the forests that the roots of
the trees fill up the "fissures in the
rocks;" and yet immediately aiterward
and in the same connection, we are in-

formed that in the cleared regions the
ground is kept plowed, although the
plowing and farrowiag of rocky slopes
is a rare occurrence. It is true that the
vineyard districts along the "Rhine are
often the most barren of hill-sides- , and
yet they arc hardly such as the term
"rocky fissures" would indicate. Grant-
ing, however, that in exceptional cases
the effect may be as ttated, it is evident
that to us In America the conditions may
be altered. It is a demonstrable fact
that the removal of forest in many of
our wooded districts is not followed by
the subsequent cultivation of tbe land,
and hence the leaf-covere- d surface, now
hardened by the direct action of the
sun's rays, soon becomes an impenetra-
ble table, from which the water runs
without impediment to the streams
below. We would not have given to the
discussion of this question so extended
a space were it not that the subject is
one of general interest, the recent floods
in Europe having served to direct public
attention to it, and already active meas-
ures are being taken to prevent the in-
discriminate destruction of timber, and
in cases of cleared lands the owners are
advised to begin a regular system of

tree-plantin- g. Wnile those who are now
suffering from these causes are engaged
in devising a remedy, we of this country
would do well to adopt tbe wiser course,
and by "prevention" avoid the need of
"cure." Aypleton't Journal.

A Historic Phrase Disputed.

At a banquet of the Veterans of the
Mexican war, held on Tuesday evening,
L. B. Mizner, of Solano, in the course of
an eloquent address, took occasion to
correct a fabrication which had passed
into history, attributing to Gen. Taylor,
the hero of Buena Vista, the slang ad-

monition, "A little more grape, Captain
Bragg." Such language was unworthy
of the man and the historic moment,
when the result of the most desperate
and memorable battle of the war was
wavering in the balance, and nothing,
said Mr. Mizner, would have been more
foreign to the character of Gen. Taylor,
in his manner in trying emergencies
than such an exclamation. Holding
the position of interpreter on the staff of
Gea. Taylor," said the speaker, KI was
seated oa my horse immediately near
him, when Captain Bragg dashed up
hurriedly, saluted the General, and re-

ported, General, I shall have to fallback
with By battery or lose it? Several of
his gun had already been dismounted,
large part of his horses killed, and about
thirty of his men were prostrate on the
heath. Ob receiving the report, General
Taylor tmraed on his horse and surveyed
tbe sitaatiom for a few seconds he
reqmired bo feld glass, for the sceae of
coalkt was aot far reawved aad the
reply ma, CatalB Bragg, it is better
to lose a 'battery tkam a battle.' This
was Oa iaterview oa which eras based
the famoaa ataag jteaaa that was sew
uttered by the General to whom it was
impaled. Ceptaia Haggretaraedtohk

"battery with reaewed ieteraiaatioa, aad
bytWefcrtsaf taatfaNaataacaraaai
hissMvaeeeaaiaadtheti4eofaattkwM
tarasd aai the tiaalast vieiery of the
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I LaTe as Hanest Fey."

There's a German who keeps a corner
grocery in Keokuk, and be had a call
from a little boy the other night who had
been sent to get a f2 bill changed. Tbe
boy received the change and returned
home with it, when it was discovered

that there was a quarter which was rath-

er ragged, though good, in the change,
and also that tbe quarter was just twenty
five cents more change than the folks
who sent the bill were entitled to. The
boy was sent back to return it, and of
course the ragged "fractional" was sent
with him. Entering the store and hold-

ing out the ragged money, the boy said :

"You changed a $2 bill for me. Here's
a quarter "

Our German lriend, Eeeing the ragged
money, and fancying he would have to
take it back, interrupted the boy by ex-

claiming:
"Shanged nodinks! I shunged no pills

mi I you."
'Yes you did, and here's a quarter "

"Mein Gott, vas a liars. Never in my
life did I see such a poys. I dells you,
you nefcr shanged me mit any pills."

"Why, I was in here not half an hour
ago, and you gave me a quarter "

"Gif you 6ome quarters gif you some
quarters! Donnerwettcr, young feller!
do you dink I pin gone grazy mit my
prams ! I don't gif you some quarters.
Now make yourself seldom, right away,
pcfore I put shoulders on your head,"
and lie commenced to move out from
behind the counter.

"O, you didn't give me no quarter,
hey; all right, all right, 'squire, I'm just
a quarter ahead," and lie started to go
out.

"Now," s tid .the German, putting him-

self in an attitude of admiration, "dot
is what I like to see pctter as notings
else. I Iofe an honest poy, and I shoost
pin trying you, sonny. Yaw, it was me
what makes shange mit ter pill, and I
knows it all der same, put I drying you.
Du peetb a cheney poy, and I gifs you
a nice, big apples for your honesty," and)
pocketing tbV.quarter he led the boy
back to the rear-e-

nd of the store, and
selecting an apple-abo- ut the size of a
marble he presented it to the boy, and
patting him on tliehead. said : "Now
run along home, sonny, and "dell your
folks vat a nice,
shentleman it vas who eif you dot nice
apple." --Keokuk Constitution.

The Law or Elect loss.

The Hon. George W. McCrary, a law-

yer of great ability, for many years a
member of Congress lrom Iowa, and for
a long time Chairman of the Committee
of Elections in the House of Rcpresenfa
tives, has added to his public services
the publication of "A Treatise on the
American Law of Elections." This con-
tribution to political and legal literature
is a timely one.

The volume includes in a compact
form all the adjudications of the courts
and other tribunals of the country
touching cases of elections involving the
following points: 1. The qualifications
of voters. 2. The qualifications, duties,
and powers of election officers. 3. The
times, places, and manner of holding
elections, arid the notices thereof. 4.
The prima Jacia right to an office. 5.
Eligibility to office. 6. Practice and
evidence in contested election case3. 7.
Imperfect ballots. 8. Violence and in-

timidation. 9. Fraud and illegal voting.
10. Prosecutions for violation of election
laws. 11. Civil liability of election and
registration officers for a failure to dis-

charge their duties.
Mr. McCrary has collected the decis-

ions on all these questions as determined
by the courts and legislative tribunals,
and his book is fairly said to contain
the "American law of Eler.tinns " In
addition is given the various constitu-
tional provisons on the subject ot elec-

tions, and also the laws of the United
States in relation to the elective fran-
chise, the election of Senators, election of
Representatives, organization and meet-
ing of Congress, contested elections, and
Presidential elections. The work will
be of value to the Bar, and to all persons
interested in the matter of elections.
The author gives as one reason for its
publication that a knowledge ot the law
as determined by the courts will prevent
litigation by the way of contests. It is
a misfortune that the officers who ad-

minister the election laws are to a great
extent ignorant of the law, and substi-
tute their own uneducated notions and
their prejudices for the statutes. The
greater part ol the legal controversies
over the results of elections are based
upon the errors and the misconduct of
the election officers. If the law of elec-

tions could be made familiar to the nnlv.
lie, and especially to election officers,
there would be less complaint, at least
from misconduct resulting from igno-
rance. The cases of fraud are to be
reached by public opinion, which must
hold the election officer who commits
the fraud to be as depraved as the pick-
pocket and forger. This valuable book
is published by R.B. Ogden, of Keokuk,
and E. B. Myers, of Chicago. Chicago
Tribune.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin says
that the merchant tailors of that city
are contemplating a reduction ot wages.
Tailoring is done by the piece, the wages
beiug fixed by the trades union. Tbe
price for making an overcoat is $11,
with an extra one or two dollars for
quilting or lor every pocket, and other
items, sosaetimes doubling the bask
price. Tbe journeymen make aboat $25
a week, and, by hiring girls, often awre.
The Irish aad Germans monopolise this
industry and tbe trades eteuoaisTarj
strict But tbey will have to ykld ltK
mately, or drive their castoaMn iato
reday made clothes, or across the liae
iato Canada. Eaoeg k eaa ha saved oa
an oreroftat to take oae to Meatrtelaad
back, aad a few ssassas of self iaaml
will accamalate serosa sasagh fta take
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"DMaf She Bast!"

Jrut after 'the close ot tbe war, the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
commence 1 relaying the track of tbe
branch ot that road from Stepheasoa's
depot to Winchester, in the valley of
Virginia. Upon its completion to Win-

chester, quite a crowd assembled to see
the first train arrive. Later in the day
an old darkey was noticed examining
very minutely the locomotive. It was at
the time standing motionless on tbe track,
although steam was up and tbe engineer
was in the parlor polishing some of the
brass work. Over and over the darkey
went about that engine. Every portion
was closely inspected. Finally be drew
off to one side, as though to take a final
look at it "all together!" then it was
that something caught his eye which had
escaped him before. It was upon the
top oi the boiler about midway between
the parlor of the engine and the smoke
stack; he walked down to the side again
and gazed at it long and earnestly ; it was
not satisfactory; he musfsee it closer;
the enifine was still, and the idea of
climbing up struck him; he thought no
harm would come of it, and forthwith
suited the action to the thought; he
readied up and took hold of tbe foot-
board, which stands alongside of the
boiler, one foot on a driving wheel, tbe
other on tbe piston, and up he went.

The object ot his curiosity happened
to be right alongside of the whistle; he
had leaned ovc by it, with his face ciose
down, when he was espied by the en-

gineer, and a smile went over his coun-
tenance at the sight. Several persons
who were around the depot had by this
time had their attention drawn to tbe man
on top of the engine, and a- - chuckle
went through the crowd at the evident
intention of the engineer. The s i.IIe
still lingered ou his face, and he reached
cautiously for the whistle rope. Tbe
crowd held their breath, and waited for
the fun. The old fellow was still lean-
ing over, his ear not six Inches from the
whistle. The rope was pulled, a piercing
shriek pealed forth; the crowd burst
forth in a roar: the engineer sat down
on one of his seats and held his sides.

When that whistle burst forth the old
man just threw up his hands, jumped
Jiackwards about four feet in the air,
aaaviauing tiat on bis back, lay mo-
tionless.

Alter'the laughter had somewhat sub-
sided some oue went to where he was
still lying, caught hold of him, and gave
him a shake. -

He opened his eyes slowly.looked
round and exclaimed in a whisper:

"Golly, but didn't she bust?" "

Potfa Baby.

Young Mrs. Potts, who resides out in
tbe Sixth ward, is the mother of a hand-

some baby, and young Mr. Potts is the
happiesl man in Cleveland.

That baby is to him a wellspnng of
of delight, and its beauties and intelli-
gence have been spoken of so much
"down at the store" that the rest of too
boys sic are beginning to be sorry that
the said infant ever found a landing on
the shores of time.

They had a chance to get even with
Potts, and take it out on tbe baby last
evening. P. had taken his wife to see
the White Mail, and she. of course, had
taken the baby. The devoted husband
got her a good standing place, and then
went out after a cigar. Just then a
couple of boys came along, and as they
knew Mrs. P. and she did not know
them, . they concluded to have a little
game at the expense ot Potts and his
youthful heir.

They took a stand behind the mother
and opened the conversation in a stage
whisper which was loud enough for her
to hear. "One wouldn't know it had
mulatto blood in it it he wasn't told,"
said Smith. "It's real pretty when one
gets over its dislikes for freckles."

"It's stub nose would be an objection
to some," answered Jones; "but I never
think less ot a baby on that account
Poor thing, it can't help it"

"And what a mouth!" said Smith.
"And then again red-head- ed children
always have bad temper. I pity its poor
parents."

"That isn't so bad as the lack of in-

telligence seen in its face," responded
Brown. "It's an awtul pity that a child
like that should be born an idiot."

But Brown's fast remark fell on the
empty air, for the irate mother had
snatched her babe to her bosom, and
with a lurid glare at the impudent
strangers, made a bee line for the street
cars. When the boys met Potts ten min-

utes aiterward hunting for his wife, they
told him that it was an awful shame that
he didn't introduce them to the mother
and babe, and made him promise to
bring the interesting phenomenon down
to the store some of these days so that
"all hands and the cook" could get a
good square look at it once ia their lives,
aad the happy father smiled and said
that he iroila. Cleveland Leader.

a PerabtrBt Wlatfew-Breake- r.

Tea years ago a man named Richard
Hamptoa broke the shop wiadiw of a
harmless watchmaker ia Woolwich. Eng-
land. He was sent to prison for nine
months, and on the rerj day of bis dis-

charge returned to Woolwich aad
aaaashe the same window. This time
the court gare him 18 months; aad oace
more, oa the day his sentence expired,
he retained aad agaia- - broke the
wiadow. His third seateace was for 10
years; bat the other day he was, for
good coadact, discharged oa a bcket of
leare, haTiag aerred nearly eight years.
ProaantlT, for the foarth time, . Vamt
Ifeatjfctetv Woolwich, aal o
SBaaaaed the asasa "wiadaw, aa4
tharaaaom breaght iato eartr far a
foBfth sailaaca. he ramsrrsd that ha

Mam
meeaaaawe,aWtme rest af his Mia.
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" Ih. SUaJTU--a rmjaur
aad ammm umimin. as yearn a
amyeidea. Trent all H af ike
UTcr.Laaca. mart, Tnruev
system. JErrere ef Testa and Abutt id Man
hood sncteeefnJly treated and even alter ethers
haTe sailed. Bias farfnti for any cam ol Seminal
Weakae or feint eeeeaee of any kind or char
actcr he nsdertAkee end tUla to cam. LadUt
will Sad proper treatmsnt fcr disease pecalier
to their sex. All letters contajalar, stamps for
reply preset? answered.

Const&9tifrt. Sea for drcalar. Addreca
Lock Box SSS. or call at eCee, 317 Perry irtuDaTeaoart, Iowa.

Berllegte Be!aea College. Tal lnitl-tailo- a

aaa bees la oera!loa tea year, aad U aa
aaaared acceta. Baay of 1U atadeata sow oc-ca-

reepo&sible BercaaUle aad toclal poattloat,
aad there aaa bera comataat deaiaad for their
eerrlcee. Iu aim kaa always aeea to iapert a
practical bailee edacatloa. apprcclati&c t&e
wet that the freat waaief taeace ! aa who
are qualified for batlacM. aad sot mere parlor
oraaaaeata. JEverybedy seed a bails educa-
tion, aad the Barllactoe Baataees Collexe i tbe
place to ret It. Tala collete poeeae the flaeat
pedBieaor pee-drawi- In tbe United Statee.

For perticalare, addreaa D. Barge, Principal,
BarlfnctoB, Iowa.

trial lew da 41 aav 1

8eatrrefer26taiapa. Addreaa
'. aswiparla a Cew, Ctawlaaaall. ax.
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oar Ughtains Copying Bok aad
Iak. Neither pre, water or bruin required.
Send S3 for oatlt aad aecare territory. Call or
addreea DXXTIK MANUFACTURING CO.. 317
OlUe St.. 81 Loala.

Oae ef tie Beat Lloaolhi
I Lwaher'a Patent Cabbage

Cwttar ana VereCafele blleer. Cnta nicely aad
rapidly. Alwaya keepa aairp and don't mat.
Seat by mall for 11.- -

JOBN LrSIIER. La Forte. Ind.
AUKNT8 are maaiae t a day mil
iar the Kaealeler Letter Cepylaa;

$251 Beek. Copies wttnoat press, brnn or
water. Send S3 for samples or send
! taallsMnnlala sail tunns s 1 .

dress or call. erfcKLaiOB MTU CO.. 199 W.
Madiaoa St.. Chlaago.
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69 Daerbora-et.- . (McCormkaloca).

OPIUM
MorpMneHaMt

Intemperance
AND

SpewJlly cured lv Dlt HKCK'S only known and
lure Kemedjr. ' IIAKK (or treatment
until cured. CaU on or addrw

Sr. J. C. BECE. 112 John St. Cinc'natt'., 0.

A BOOK FOII THE MILLION 1

MARRIAGE A Priral CwumcW I tat
MmrrtM. or Uom Iml la
am;, w tbe pbjtloltelGUIDE. mjttctirm aad ravtUtioaa
at lb xraal mtrta. lt

lUiartdimnrialaUMt mot rvmdortleo. pttmnicm
Um BomrttiUm. me. TfcU U aa latroitac work ofsept

lta iwnu aasrailnn MloMiUla(vlaftt4laSrnil)a
tor Ojm vfcaan Burrfeoruoaa-apUlaauTlif- : mill It U
SnaUMocktloba'lrrkKkaiMlrf,BadMWnesnlrMl7
tmtOhooML awtUaaToaaCBMiaaiditorriftrCmt.
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SAWING MACHINE,
Iaiealatdertwoarfcr tma, adaauj to ay towar.
wIlhbaUartaaaHu rad. Capabla (eattlae tnm to i
SO art af Mov vaat par day rarataba wfib ar wttb.
at aavar. Osrealae Weed Bewtac manatees,

taatwl I be aa aw rlaatag aaa oatuac asr.

0await W. X. BAWXS It CO,
fara ataablaaty. Sill, aad Bar vara SpadalUta,

eMataWafawam Carnal sWreet, CHICAGO.

HHjPHMY
REED fc SON'S ORGANS.
NftW and lmonaat improremaau. bimpUct

construction, therefore least liable to
get oat or order. Hweeteet quality of tone. Baal
est action for qalck music Newest style of case.
Krery organ warranted. Sold on monthly or
quarterly paymeata. Clrcalara seat free.

KKKD TkJfPLK OF MUSIC,
M Van baren Htreet, CHICAGO, ILL.
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Oeear after Ualac Few Deame
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Resolvent,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

1. Oaad arinta. daweeaanaa af vtabsaa. laaoae,
antes rbnly; terra 4 bllnai afaaab a4 aiaaalaa. ata.

X. nrraictb laaraaaaa. aetettta taaearaa. faiiab rat (aaa.

aalai aad aslbaarlil aUae. aemaaa 6ab aa4 Tlnraaa.
a. mnauaw at aaa. bliUBaa. MaiMt tta aaia

Uea cUar aa4 baalaby, anaa baat4 tnm lis tarbt4
aa4 tlaaly aiaaaraaw ta a claar tbatij ar iiaar cular;

iraMrinaa Vm UaJ4r Unaaik Iba aratbta
arttSaat pajta W U n; bttlaar aa aiHaMat. aa fta ar

A. atarsad dlatlsatiaa af eeaatity aa trmrmmj af
aaltctajtUaj).wiO

aanataty o rarauaaat rara. lactaaaal auaaftb a ibtbtaal
lath aatratiaa ais4a, aad fxtinul baxaa; raanwl
ta tba aararsl arfsaa.

A TUrtianataabltartaeyLatlwiwafViy.
atfroa ypaaraac W tba akta aaaa w a aiaar. Uly
aa4 baattby aolar.

a. Tbaa aaartaf frost waah r alaatalal Uaa ar
tabard will raatla itm baaatt la aiaaratlu fraaty
tba tooth pUtcst ar B)aerraai tbalasaa. air aalla. braaaai
r wtaJrJra. tEroa ar baa4: itaUalabiaa al tba finaaaiy
t eaaffc; taaral tacraaaa at Uraaftb tbiaaaltuat tba aya-ta-

storaf af alfbt saaata aa4 aaiaa a4 faaliac af
eaakBaa araaad lb aaklaa. Ufa. abaaUara. at: aaaaaHna
ef eola sad tbllU. Maw af amatiaa: bard braibl a4
ranayaau af eoab oa liac aa ar anaiaa la tba aura.
lac. All tbaa itiatraaataa; ijmfmmm (radaaly aad saraly
aUaarMtx.

7? jUdijaftar Jay U aAmSAPASUI.UAJ U
takaa. aavaio of rataratec baaHh 1SI aayaar; aa tba
a!od improra ta tia(U aad perUy. dtaaaw "111 4mia-lab-,

aad all forcife aad lataar dapaasta. aaaaa. tcatara.
eaaeart, hH laaf. ata, b rraotrad avay aad tba aaaaa
Btada aoca4 aa4 baaltby; alcvri, farar aorta, fjfbilllia ssraa.
cbroaie kia Jin tan gradaaUy Aiaarfaar.

8. Ia caae wbara tba ayatasi ba baaa aaliratW. a4
httmry. QnickaUrar. Ceman aautcut (tba rriadat
coBJtitatat of tba adrettlaad saraaiartUM) naaclm ta

oaa caaea with lira, af rotaaat,) bar accaatalttaa aad
boooma drpoaitad ia tba boaa. jolata. ate, aania earia af
tba boo, rUkata, afiaal rnrrtura. toatortioaa. abtta
(wtlllao. ttneoa valaa. t&. tba ABWalABBB
U4N will reaotraaaar tbraa dapoaiia aad aatorailatl
tba Tiru of tba llaaaa froaa tba jbmb.

. If thoaawhoarauklac tbaaa atadiclaai fortSaear
ef Cbronlc. 8crofalaea or jrAililla duaaaa. bowarar alow
may ba tha core. ! batter aad tad tbalr carU Ualth
iavroTlBC tbair aaeb aad waifht iacraaatagor area kafU
t: ea, it 1 a rare tca that the ear U atinnailaa. la
tbeatdtaeua tba ratiamt either nt better er wore the
rirut of the diet ia aot laietlro; If aot arraated aad dritea
from tbe blood, it will apreed aad eoatiaae to aadarailae tbe
eoaautntioa. Aiaooa aetb HABUIArABII.a.I !
aukai tbe nttieat feel better, arary bar roe wtll (raw
better aal lacreua la health, etrtawtk aad teeb.

Tbe great power of this reesedy U ia dleeaee tbal tbreatea
dttb aia Coaaaaptloa of tbe Lain aad TstarcaUria
rtitbUi. Scrofala. Syphiloid Diataa, Waatiac. Hfeer.
tloianl Uleentioa of tbe Kldaer. OibbabM. fltoepaca of
Water (iattuitiaroa relttf affordl where catbeter bat
to be nanl. thne doiac away with tba ralafal eperaUoa ef
aeiar tbaa iattromtaU). dtaaolTlae etoee ia tba bladder,
aadiaalUaeaeof IaftemmaUoa ef tba tUadder aad Kll-ae-

ia cbroaie caee ef Jeacorrbea aad Uteria dlaeaaa.
la tomore, nodee. hard lamp aad (ypbUoid alcart; ia

droray; ia TaaereaJ eore throat, akera. aad la taUtrele ef
tb loon: la foot, drrprpata, rhearaaUaai, rkketa; la aaer-enri- aj

depoaiu it i ia tbaa tarriale forat ef diataa. where
tba humaa body ha become a complete wrack, aad where
very hoar ofeiiauaea ia tortare, wberela thi gr I remade

U aMnaiahntat aad adaUmiea of thealefc. It
ie ia euch eaee. where all the plea-ar- ea of eiteteaoe apaar
cat etf from the aatbrtaaata. aad by it weaderfal. almoat
uperaataral aftary. It netorv tba bopelea ta a aew life
ad aew eileteac whera tala (Taal remedy ataaa alea la

it ml ht aad power.
Ia the ordinary kla ditesar theterery aaa Is sear at

lee troubled with, a few doaae will i a moat eaee. aad a
bottlee ia lb mora Sffraratad forma, work a
are.

Tfioee 9icte4 with chroal dtataat heald
rackace cnatalninr oo doaea bottle, rrieaaiaaar
er a per balf dotea bottles, er fl far hettla. Said by
rsffitu.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
Will Afford Instant Ease.

INlXAlf MATIOK OF THE KlDITCTf,
INFLAMMATION Or TUB BLADDE1L

INrLAatMATIO.H OF TUE BOWE1A
CONOESTIOM OF THE LUHOS.

80RE TintOAT. DmiCULT BSEATIIUfO,
PALPITATIOX OF TUB II EAST,

uvsTEKica. caour. BinrracMa,
CATARRII, INFLUENZA. HEADACHE.

TOOTIIACUE, ntUhtrS. MEUaVALalA.
KnECMATUM. COLD CUILl AUUE CHTLXS.

The appileetloa ef tba BBABT BBXIBr to the
part or part wbar the peirn er diAcelty aalsU will atard
eaa aad aomfort.

Tweaty drop la half a tvmbler of water win. ia a tew
BMeaeata. ear CRAMPS, SPASMa. SOUB STOMACU.
HEABTBCRX . SICK IUCADACI1E. UIAUUIEA. T.

COLia WIND IN THE BOWELS, aad all
INTERNAL PAINS.
TrTleTaboldalwyrarT7etlfBAWAa'WBKU:r with them. A few drop U water wUlprt rest

ickaaei ar pala from ahaaf af water.
IT IS BETTER THAN FRENCH BRANDT OK BIT-TER- S

AS A STIMULANT.

Price SB Cents. Sold by Brntgists.

DR. RADWAY'S

REGULATING FILLS
PerraeUy maaaana. ate aatly eeated with sweatjam. ware.
reditu, BdSWAri
PILIA far ah emrsef aU dJaordera of tba memaeh,
Urer, Bowel. Bldaaya. Bladder. Nerraaa DUeaaea. Head-acb- a.

CoaaHajailoa, Ooatireaea. ladiaaadoa. Dyeaopata,
Billioeeae. BBlioa Feter, Iaaemmatlaa of aw Bowels.
Pile, aad all Pu.i miati of the lataraal Vlarara. War.
raated to eSoet a aeaaar ear, rarely TeeaawM
Inf ao merenry, Hieaasi or deleterioaa drafa.

JVObeerre the Sanewiaf ijft lasallaf
woera n ta laaeawaa uiwaaac

Coatuaauee. uee tU.raTTaasi af the Bleed la aha
Bead. Acidity of the Maata. Meanaara. Daaraat
of Food, tallaaa
Uoaa atakiaa ar naaaa. la a Uw r of tbe
Swimaiaf of thai lerrwS aad DUBeelt
Flatteriaf atiba OTSaVaaaaaa
aaeaiaaiyiaa ef Vhaea. Dots or Web
keatrathoHaal TeeeesaaiaoJaPaiaiatboHead.Dotalia
ey of PereuiTaUea, T af the Bkia aad Kyai. Pala
ia the Bad. Cheat. 1 r aaa.
Baralac ia th tleaa.

A lew or mM TiniXBwfnrraaah
ryUem from all the aaare aaaaad diaaraofa. tieeaatnmerkx. SOaawBT fiBTJOOISTS.

St7B.
ATdkCBuWevI

wUlbsi

X2TQTJXELE2 POR
W.A.Drown&Co's
UMBBBLItAS

TO) Tae
imaiKiee aaarkaal wkh their

R. B. B4UHER'S
Star Well Auirer,

teted Urm,mt.

WaHaMftlSamsiia4 Hd-j-ra.

Cac bore S3C fsei deenir oeeeaaarr.
Vaiia it rafjuaJTB- - Wtm

Threawh Medag Bmnm wcamaaot
ttltherJieaftetajdmm pat met Waal

ABtrtr erer taresiee.
owlae to the raniea

far oar Aaxers we maaaj tees compelled te
faaaoreosr maawaaeaary fretaChaaBpalax
teCUeeee. I!L. ahsjajwe are now fafi
aeenaredtofll an aaaarr promauy.
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THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"
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Great Durability with Handsome Designs,.
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Tala I a cylinder eheilrr, atul til l.cltV.t Improvement In tbta at jlr of mtchiurr)

IT SHi:i.l.S-I- T SKIKATKS IT CLKAXS-I- T SACKS,
and doc it work pftfostly. It 1 the only alxller that will ehril corn w th the tntl
amfoxxd JTozr 01xoj.leax axxcI Prioo ZLslaaft.

KINGSLAM), FERGUSON' Ss CO.,
3InnurUc,ttirrrM, St. liOtiiii, Mo.

BBBBBaVmmmmmmmmmmmwaP BTeBBamwaP." ' Bbbsbt mmmwaf
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that we will each; aeveo o:tavt; drj
Urestest bar;altt offnred

RREtVe TBMPLk OF Vaa Htreet.

THE EAGLE Bill

HUSKER.
I acknowlrdged to be tbe bed Ilnsker

iiTettUd; very eay to tbe hand,
can be aed over clove or In mitten.
With thl device most or huak
ipo-ene- d at tbe motion, then ear
of orn Is broken ealcr and cleanrr.
It baa become great favorlt" with the
fannem. Dralrrs will oolacll
aaythlDfjof the kind In the market

He! sll price USccnte each. Kor alc by
all dealers.

CHAMBERS & QUINLAN,
Kiduitrt MavJtt(urtrt,

Dacedwr. llllajela.

KOrJCATIHXAf.

WAHTXD Yonae men to learn taletraphlax
to he oat of salary alter l'na-lio- n

Is sheared. qUBBN CITT TKLKUKI'a
IN8TITUTK. Sedalla. Bo aad hi Loai. Mo..
and Kaaeaa City. Mo.

Wanted
1 sflO TOUNO MClf TOM.9U LEARN TftXBORAPMV.
Salary paid while pmctldnf. Aervas, with
tamp, C.A.BHBAKMAN.

teet't U. T.V.. Oberlln. Ohio

SC Heaalnary, KaakaJiee CHy,
establishment, within a fcw mlsataeTHIS of the railroad tat la

cendacten by the Bisters of ike Coaerceatlnn of
Notre Dame. Board, bed. aedeHnf. ta.Uon ia
Kngiisn. French and German leaf sacra, par term
of Sre month, fTi. MbIc etc, extra.

Addreaa HI STICK 8UPSXIOR.

If DIS M OIMES.
fnll Term oT Uls lastltntiea wlU onesTHK St. This school oners excellent adraa

Ucee to staeVnte. ltaa'ad at the Capita, with
competent toachtrs. n college coarse, and ample
fad 1tie In all depavtmente of stndy.

Wet eaUlOft-e- e re- - drcalar, apply te
Dee Medaee. IsTS. P. JKTT. Pree't.

BUSIBEm KOUCAT1UBT. TkM Oetejanarw
Tilsarnpk laaata.

tnie Is new eateries :u iftk year with ceaUr
lmnrored fad 11 tie, pladnc It far ad recce cd
any similar Insulation In the State. In plena
estnee of locality, neelaets and elefaace ef ar--
raaaentent. ear room crrtatnly eieei. Oar,
confae f etady h enuisly prntiawl. mad etla a
to the demands of tkh peecnwalTe ay
an eSaclent teacher far eh avnartmeat.
entire preaamme ia earned with arualnat
harateny. stamp me etreaUr and snecl-men- a.

Pcats A Tnonraoa. Ottamwa. Iowa.
TafB
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GEMXUAlTYlfmMT CAKC CO
Maaaracturer the olehrated" DRY YEAST

These cakea are nurWp trfHmM. ar pal p lal
Ua toil, aad are warranto to krapla any dte.!All order promptly ailed.

MAJiUFICTOKY. ni:- - femuoMs. aaa rirt trat. r mmuH igwi.

JVLOJN JD
T lararn, Kaecen Kchmaha aavl

Mmrtfcweeteni Mlaanwrl.Upon ImproTod farm, la nm of msttm aadward, for s term of a to a yars; latere, at 10
percent., perable remt-aartaall- y.

Paads soppltad ua snonr 'mc and at asscenn of eoBimlseton. Apoty to
BURN HAM. A CO
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